How to Embed an iFrame
To embed a link as an iFrame in VikingWeb, you need a Custom Content Portlet on your course
page (About This Course portlet is a custom content portlet, or you can add a new one). Please
refer to the resource titled Add a Portlet to a Page in the Other LMS Resources to learn how to
add a portlet to a page. Also, you can refer to the About This Course/Custom Content resource
under LMS Main Page Resources.
Important Note: An iFrame is an html element that allows a user to post a document inside an
html document. You can use an iFrame to embed websites and YouTube videos on your course
page.
1. Log in to VikingWeb
2. Navigate to your course
On the Main Page of your course, at the top of the left-hand column, you should see an ‘About
This Course’ portlet.

3. Click Create Content in the About This Course (or other custom content portlet)

4. Scroll down the page to the text box.
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At the bottom of the text box, there are two modes: Normal and html.
5. Switch to HTML

4. Copy & Paste the following code into the portlet (make sure you are in the html editor)

<p align=left><iframe src="http://www.whatever-website-URL-you-choose.com" frameBorder=0
width=800 height=700></iframe></p>
You can make changes to the code if necessary:


<p align=left> : Change to left, right, or center according to your needs



src=http://www.whatever-website-URL-you-choose.com : Change to whatever URL location you
choose. Make sure you include http://



frameBorder=0 width=800 height=700 : Change width and height as needed. You may need to
exit the edit mode and look at the page after changing these parameters to determine the best
size. You may need to do this a few times until the iframe meets your needs.

5. Click Save and check your design.
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Example of an embedded website:

The site works like the actual website.

Contact Jerry Trammell – jtrammell@berry.edu – x2680 – 706-290-2680
with questions or comments.

